DAILY SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2019

7:56 AM  Sunrise  6:51 PM  Sunset
6:30 AM - 7:30 AM  Morning Coffee, Parlor
7:00 AM  Retreat Breakfast, Main Dining Room
11:00 AM  The Gate House and Fort Mackinac Tea Room Open (Fort Admission Required)
11:30 AM - 4:00 PM  Geranium Bar Open
11:45 AM  Retreat Luncheon, Main Dining Room
4:08 PM  NLCS Game #5, Nationals vs. Cardinals, The Gate House
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM  Retreat Dinner, Main Dining Room
8:00 PM  Cupola Bar Open
8:08 PM  ALCS Game #4, Astros vs. Yankees, The Gate House
8:30 PM  Music with a View, Cupola Bar
10:00 PM  Game Night, The Gate House (must be 21 after 10 PM)

Visit www.grandhotel.com for activities, and dining options.
You can view "Today at Grand Hotel" at the bottom of the homepage.

The New York Times

Connect to Grand Hotel's Wi-Fi network,
go to www.NYTimes.com and enjoy unlimited access on any device during your stay.
Wednesday, October 16, 2019

**Tennis** (10:00 AM - 4:00 PM)
Please call the Pool House at 520 for equipment rentals.

**Fitness Center** (Open 24 HRS)
Accessible with your room key,
Located near the Pool House.

**T. Richards Arcade** (Open 24 HRS)
Located on the Lobby Level,
games are available for children.

**Golf** (8:00 AM)
Enjoy 9 or 18 holes of Golf on the Jewel,
call 518 to set up your tee time.
Private golf instruction also available
with PGA Professional Jason Horricks.

**Foot Golf** (4:00 PM - 5:00 PM)
Enjoy 9 holes of Foot Golf on the Grand nine.
Call 518 to set up your tee time.

**Shopping**

*Enjoy Our End of Season Sale!*

- **Astor's Salon & Spa** (10:00 AM)
  A full service Aveda Salon.
  Please call 508 for an appointment.

- **Cagney and Colony** (9:00 AM)
  A gallery featuring oil paintings by local artist, Marlee Brown.

- **Grand Hotel & Co. Fine Jewelry** (9:00 AM)
  Featuring fine jewelry by American designers.

- **Carleton’s Tea Store** (8:30 AM)
  Unique gifts, variety of teas,
  kitchen items and cookbooks.

- **Mackinac Market** (8:30 AM)
  Five shops in one with books, china, children's toys,
souvenirs, bath and body products.

- **Oil Paintings by Marlee** (9:30 AM)
  A full service flower shop.

- **News Stand** (8:30 AM)
  Newspapers, magazines, film, liquor, wine,
  postcards, toiletries and more.

- **The Jewel Pro Shop** (8:00 AM)
  Golf clothing, equipment and accessories.

- **Sadie's Ice Cream Parlor** (10:00 AM - 6:00 PM)
  Features 24 flavors of Hudsonville ice cream.

- **Margaret's Garden** (9:00 AM)
  A full service flower shop.

- **Outlet Store** (10:00 AM - 5:00 PM)
  Discontinued items from the hotel's kitchen,
  housekeeping and shops department.

*please know that shops opening and closing times are subject to change*

**Live Healthy, Live Grand.™**

**Wellness Tips**

Increase your heart rate by enjoying an uphill walk to the West Bluff.
Lined with quaint summer cottages built in the 1880s and 1890s,
it’s the perfect way to enjoy the scenery and sneak in a great workout.

This health and wellness tip is brought to you by
Blue Cross Blue Shield® of Michigan.
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Grand Hotel
agree that healthy choices lead to a Grand Life.